Rothwell Schools Year 4
Homework Newsletter
parents.rjs@rothwellschools.org.uk
Good morning parents/carers and children of Year 4! Hope you are all keeping safe and sound. Here are some activities to
help your child learn this week at home. Please choose the ones you would like to complete; you don’t need to do
everything on the newsletter.
Challenge from the year four teachers!
Kahoot quiz- Well done to those who joined in last week, one player managed to steal the Gold position from Mr Vigor
placing him in Silver and Mrs Ward in Bronze by the end of Wednesday, their game nickname was ‘BE’ CONGRATULATIONS!! The top 3 ‘pupil’ players were – BW (1st), JMW(2nd) and Bailey(3rd) well done to them and
everyone else who also had a go. A hint for next week, teachers only have 1 attempt, you can practise the questions
and have as many attempts as you like – increase your chances of getting onto the Gold podium!!
This week we have a quiz all about animals and their habitats. Test your knowledge and try to knock Mrs Ward off the
podium? All you need to do is visit www.kahoot.com and enter in the game pin: 03426645. You do not need to set up
an account as it can be played straight from the webpage but you’ll need to make up a friendly nickname (preferably not
your own name and remember it). Good luck and let’s see who can get on this week’s podium.
Hello/messages from staff
Miss Lewis- Hello everyone! This week I have been back in school with the key worker children in Year five and six. We
have had a fabulous time being creative as we been making clay leaves with all the little details, making bunting for our
own tables and painting pictures with watercolours. There one twist being back in school, I am in Nile class and not
Colorado! I have promised Mr Vigor that I will look after his classroom and promise not to spill paint on the floor. It has
been lovely to see children and adults from school but at a safe distance but it has made me miss my wonderful class.
Please send an email to show what you’ve been making, cooking, building, drawing or writing as it would make my week!
Please keep safe and keep being fabulous!
Mrs Ward - This week we have been busy reorganising things at school ready for extra children to be in next week. Lots
of news signs are up reminding us to wash hand and keep our distance, I hope you are all remembering to keep this up as
you find yourself able to do more with the restrictions easing. Stay safe and be kind.
Mr Vigor – Hi everyone, I was back at RJS on Monday to help get the school ready for the new social distancing world we
live in! It looks very different! As all the teachers and staff were there, I really enjoyed finally seeing everyone rather than
small faces on a Zoom chat! We were careful and I hope you all will be too now that we can start to see more people!
Miss Roddy- Hi everyone! This week I’ve been in school with key worker children, which has been so nice! During the
first half of the week, we were outside a lot due to the nice weather and now we are doing a lot of arts and crafts
seeing as though the weather turned! It has been so nice spending time with Year 4 students and staff. We are
learning about different animal groups each day which is very interesting. I hope you are all well, staying safe and
doing some work! Miss you all :)
TOPIC and what we are going to be learning about
This term the children will be learning about animal groups, animal babies, animals who have become extinct and
animals who are endangered. We will be exploring water pollution and effects on the habitat as well as the animals who
are struggling. The children will also have an opportunity to research and learn about land pollution and see the
devastating effects on animals and their homes. Finally, we will be learning how to help fix these problems on the
environment and how each person can contribute in some way.

Animal Babies
This week the year four newsletter is following the theme of last week’s newsletter of Animal Groups but with a twist!
It’s all about baby animals! When the children have free time in school to read and they look through Animal fact books,
they are always fascinated by what animals look like when they are little. This week look at the animal groups but when
they were in their infant stage. How have animals changed from when they were little? Can they survive on their own?
What do they need to learn when they are little? How long do they take to be fully grown? How long do they stay with
their mum/dad or pack? Are they born on their own or do they have siblings? Do they need to be careful in their
habitat? Do all animal infants survive?

Recommended baby animals to Research!

Brown Bear –Cub

Ostrich – Chick
FrogTadpole

Swan –
Cygnet

TurtleHatchling

KangrooJoey

Deer - Fawn

Giraffe - Calf

Clown
Fish- fry

TOPIC Animal Babies LEARNING GRID
Choose activities from the grid below. Can you challenge yourself?
EVERYDAY: Reading for 15 minutes, learning/practising your weekly spellings, flashback maths card (one a day)
MONDAY 8th of June

TUESDAY 9th of June

WEDNESDAY 10th of June

THURSDAY 11th of June

FRIDAY 12th of June

Maths:

Maths:

Maths:

Maths:

Maths:
Remember to use your multiplication skills to
calculate the area, length x width = area

English:

English:

English:

English:

Make Top trump cards using
animal facts about all or just one
type of animal baby. Eg baby
birds

Research, how long does it
take for a crocodile to grow to
full size?

We are looking at baby frogs or
tadpoles. Using the information
below, we would like you to
write a diary entry for a
tadpole. Remember our
Shackleton diary. We want you
to write as if you are the
tadpole! This could be just one
day or a number of days. You
could include:

English:
Fingerprint some baby birds on a line like in the
picture, then write a little conversation they could
be having.

Plan by building facts you know
about each category of animal,
decide a point scale for different
categories. If you can, do some

Where is their habitat?

What the tadpole (you) eats?

Write some ‘guess who’
paragraphs, make a list of facts
you know about a baby animal
then use the list to help you
write a few sentences.
Remember to write it in the
first person, using ‘I’. Then see
if a friend/family member can
guess the baby animal. For
example:

research in books or on the
internet to get extra facts. Then,
create own cards.

What do they eat as
hatchlings? How does their
diet change as they grow?

What is physically happening to
the tadpole (you)? How might it
have changed?

Create a baby croc fact file
with all your information!

What could your reaction be to
growing legs? Surprise? Shock?
Confusion?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nYTrIcn
4rjg
You could watch this clip for inspiration!

What is your predator? What is
trying to eat you? How do you
escape?

See below.

Have fun with your writing!
Maybe make it funny with lots
of emotion!
D.T.:

Build:

Art:

Art:

Design an item of clothing that
includes an animal. See the
example, be as creative as you
like!

Do your bit to help adult birds
when they are our hunting for
nesting materials or food for
their young:

Have a go at creating your own
Baby bird abstract art
watercolour pictures:

Create a silhouette picture of
your favourite mammal family

Outdoor Learning:
Collect some twigs, grass and leaves and make a
den for one of your own soft toys or for a wild
animal to find in your garden or at the park.

Extra activities

Amphibian Diary

Food Creativity
Get arty with your food, send
us your pictures:

Well-being and Physical Exercise

Build:
If you have Lego at home,
can you make a mummy and
baby animal?

Baking
ADULT HELP REQUIRED

TV
Animal babies: https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b07ysy9t

The original programme is not available but some lovely photos and a few short clips
available.
Spring Watch: https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/b007qgm3
Make some chocolate bird’s nests, melt chocolate
and a small amount of butter in a bowl over hot water
(the bowl should not be touching the water) remove
from the heat and add cereal (cornflakes, shredded
wheat or rice crispies) serve into individual potions,
decorate with chocolate eggs.
What ideas could you get from these films?

Reading
www.Oxfordowl.co.uk
Your child can access ‘Stay at Home Story Time’ with Oliver Jeffers. https://www.oliverjeffers.com/abookaday
Your child can listen to an audible story book using this link. https://stories.audible.com/discovery
David Walliams is reading one of his stories at 11am every day. https://www.worldofdavidwalliams.com/elevenses/ Your child could visit this link and create their own story.
http://www.read.gov/readers/readers.html
www.twinkl.co.uk/offer with code UKTWINKLHELPS

Spelling
This week: Adding the suffix –ous – poisonous, mountainous, joyous, hazardous, momentous Can you find any other words that end with ous?

Recap – exit, extend, exchange, exclaim, expel, external, autograph, autobiography, autocorrect, autopilot, automobile, antiseptic, antisocial, antidote, antibiotic, anti-ageing,
non-stop, non-starter, non-smoker, nonsense, non-fiction, non-violent, calendar, peculiar, popular, consider, quarter.

Maths
Continue to work on Times Tables Rockstars and IXL (your child will have their individual login).
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/tags/z63tt39/year-4-lessons/1 - Bitesize have a range of lessons.

Useful links: any websites that can help any of the chosen activities…
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nYTrIcn4rjg – Finger Paint birds

https://www.wildlifewatch.org.uk/activity-sheets - Hedgehog house or mammal tunnel
https://www.kidsyogastories.com/reptile-yoga/ -Reptile Yoga
BBC bitesize:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/z6882hv/articles/zp9pfg8 -reptiles

Finally, as always, thank you for your continued support through these very challenging times,
Charlotte Lewis - Year 4 Lead.

